
, WOMAN'S PART IN WAR.

rtr Are Working Heroic
lljr at Home and' In Field. Xv-r- - VN TtTTTrm l T
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Coca Cola Co.r of Atlanta, Georgia,
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Bottlers of

ExclusiTe License from the

(jlddresa all communications ta

"A GREAT DISCOVERY."
i .....' ' ' '' ,1 ' '

After several years study and experience, we have at last sueceedad Im
a perfect harmless process .

'.)'' ....... .... ,. ....

W can clean them on or off the floor. Dont throw yout old rugs away Itwill surprise you to see how , t

"We Oein lVCole rTThLeiri ;
i-joo-

lrc LiilrsiQ New!
we eiaanse, restore the colors, and preserve them.

--All "vK"c!)rJ: C. O. O..
r driver will not leave any packages unless paid for.

Respectfully,

'AYETTEVILLE STEAII lATJIIDIlY.
THONK 42 . ;

C CHASXES MANI.Y STBDMAN. PMOmAW

"Bn of IRHEUMATISM. D.nfleros to M It1 ran. Easy to cur now. A alnala bottle II '

BIG FERTILIZER SALES
.

Onr Fertilise) haIah r.hi aunnn r n 1-
SiOlL. Wa fiontrftated in aqvatiaii far n.- -

I modate the trade to the extent of their

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
The leading brands in stock, including "SEA FOWL," our leading bread athigh grade guanor

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
Hay. Grain, Feed Stuffs, Farm Supplies, including Plows, Castings, Hoes, Chorals
Spades, Hames, Collars, Pads, Plow Lines. Back Bands, etc. Harness Saddlery.
Faim Wagons, one and two horse; Tobacco, Snuff, etc.

SProaslx

Will probibty 4e h. work. BU easel roqalro mon. RHBUMACmicoret or lettloj rid of tha ciom, h thit no trie of th finue llnrertIn the tytteni. It pnrlSei tho blood, rcllerei the inflimmMion of the Ui-ae- ri,

the chronic conttlpttion ul the cuurh thtt lollowt luch -tloo

of ihe irstea.
Though Mti. M.ry 1. Welbpn, of Hlth Polat. N. C, ! 80 retre old

tod bid lufiered from rheemttln for 20 year,, the iu completely cored
by RHEUM ACIDE, ud decltrei ihe feel"ye.n yoonter" ud li uxIom
for ill who ro loSerln from tar of the formi of thil dread dlieue" tatry RHEUM ACIDB end be cired.

REV. I. R. WHEELER, noted Methodlit mlnltter, of Relttemova.
Md., wrhee eis)hatlettlcilly of RHBUMACIDE, which caredJUa. Ifali
73 retri old ud hie been. in the mlnUtry SO yeirt.

Ma plc ionu mis from
tOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., PROPRIETORS.

BALTIMORK, MO.

"arra at the joints mom the inioe.m

S?EECri0N add UMPHareRFMFMRFR tne best and cheapII iiiaifitBiii vtaii cxiuuABoiu

--A- F3. OTOP-IlsrSOIS- r, Ivlemeig!?,
No. 107 Hav Street. FayetteviUe. N. C, Thone 66

PgMHYBflYAL PIUS

lltllinil DAY f.ir.UT

;Tlt?ihB ;'

' DICK
(Garruon Old SUnd)

- yttevlllr INT. o.
SOimySIDE FLORAL liaRSEBT.- -

JLiJX.JST'T NOw
X?uf,08e,A 0,ai''les, Caladiums.

pi Dahlias. Cannas.

a nice lot of Palms at 25, 60 to 7lo. each.
.Evergreens.

ean still be planted sucoesetally.
Greenhouse' Plants, .

we have in fine shape. We are very busy
but will try to meet all demands. Sndin your orders.

r; FayetteviUe. N. C.

flLDINUTON GBAN1TE AND

,,HAEBLI ffOBKS.

MONUMENTS and
HEADSTONES.

Cemetery work at
ngat prices.

Lettering and
Finish the Best.

Latest Designs.

ALL WC3K
DXLIYMBMD

H. A. TUCKER ft BEO., Props ,
Wilmington,

. . N.... C..a r n i oirrtTii i kia. v. uaomwo, agi rayeiieTuie, a.
C. Postal to box 68 and I will call with
samples.

STRONG.
The following is a copy of a telegram

received last meht from tha Etn& Tn

earance Company. Hartford, Conn.:
"onmeient innds on deposit for pay-
ment of all Baltimore losses. Onr

I aarplos will remain largely oyer fire
millions.7'

Signed W.B.Clari,
President.

The Etna after mnh a trvino Hmaw
presents a stronsr front. UaTinor fnnr
million Csnital and abont six millinn
surplus. Tons bnsiness is solicited.

a. a. avsa,
Agent.

DR, MOTTS

Uaill B all v D ESSJ D CJtV
The only safe, sure arl
reliable Female Pill ever
offered to Laulc3. Espe-
cially recommended to
married Ladies. Ask for

MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS

and take no other. Send fob circular.
Price $1.00 per box, 6 boxes for $5.00
OR. MOTTS CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland. Ohla.

For Bale by McDxjttiSIIeugi Stoki,
(N. E. Banting). -

NEWTON H. SMITH,
JEL1 ZIBtJat
sxkcS. Xxaaauraaxxo.

FaytttevilU, N. C

Having recently formed business eon
nections with some of the most reliable
real estate agents in the north-wet- t, west
andJMuth-wet- t, from whom I am receiv-in- g

inquiries as to our climate resources,
inducements offered to settlers and

prices of land, etc In answer,
I am preparing a bulletia,' and offer in
this an opportunity to owners of real es-

tate, water powers, fto , who will list
their property with me for sale on com-
mission, to be paid only when sold, to
advertise free of coat to the owner.

Reply promptly, sending full descrip
Mon with lowest cash price.

J. HUMPHREY,

Contractor and Builder,
FavetteviUe. N. C. Plana and estimates
rWniahed. Un-t- o date work. 8ea the
many handsome residences in the eity
built oy me.

WE
WILL
BOND
tou,

' In this progressive aee, the custom of
askine friends to so your bond is rapidlv
passing away and instead. Bond Com-
panies are performing this necessary ser-
vice. It is an unreasonable tax upon
friendship to expect friends to go oa
boni and thereby expose tneir property
to risk and themselves to the expense and
troub'e of a possible law suit, and all for
nothing, when we will execute an classes
of anretv bonds for a moderate fee, and
assume all liabilities incident to the rise.

Tha laws of North Carolina permit the
on Bonds to be charged against

Ereminm in the case of Administrators,
Guardians, Receivers, Trustees, and other
fiduciary trusts. " '

.. .

Jk3 S Fidelity & Euarantf Co,r

- t H.. is imoou, uenonu e. Knt,
K. of P. Bailding, FayetteviUe N. Q,

PEom-2- 9l

All the women In Japan, native and
foreign, are at work for the soldiers
auiuuuuu anu ii,ngnsn ladles are
scarcely less Interested in - making
bocks ana caps ror tne brave little
Drown men who are flehtlnir th nni
elans than the Japanese women them
selves.

One may see Japanese princesses
alongside women of various flrradatinna
In social position working with, might
huu uittiu ut rouing Danaages in the
great Aoyoma Military hospital. They

JAPANESB NUKSB IN JINEIKISHA ON THE
WAI TO THE 7B0NT.

all wear the regulation white cotton
dress and cap whether their rank is
high or low. Ordinary social diver-
sions in Japan now give way to what
Is connected In some way with the
war. If the women meet for an after-
noon musicale or a garden party one
can be sure that the object is to raise
funds for the work of the national Red
Cross society, its auxiliary, the La-
dies' Volunteer Nursing association, or
the Aikoku Fujinkai (Ladies' Patriotic
society). If a tea party is given, in-

stead of devoting themselves to gossip
and fancy work the women make their
needles fly in sewing garments for the
soldiers, and the talk is all of the boys
who are fighting the Russians In Man-
churia or on the war vessels of Japan's
wonderful navy. If one of the party has
four or five sons at the front, she is
the heroine of the day and the envy of
the fond mother who has only one or
two boys to give to the service of the
emperor.

While the little Japanese women are
working bravely at home the Red
Cr,os8 nurses with the army in the
field are displaying a courage that of-

ten equals that of the men.
The Japanese have had a national

Red Cross' society since 1880, when
Tnnnn am J XI. "I 11 1uuian ciiiereu me ueueva uiuance ana
was placed on the same footing as oth-
er nations under the international laws
of war; A society which had been or-

ganized in 1877 to do a work similar
to that of the Red Cross then became
the Red Cross Society of Japan. Un-

der its direction nurses have for many
years been trained in so thorough and
scientific a manner that they are able
to be of great service now that their
beloved country is "in the 'midst ofva
life and death struggle with its ene-

mies. V

Symptom's of Deca'y.
"I am afraid you are not so strong

as you used to be, John," said a fond
wife to her husband. "I think it is
about time you were getting some in
surance on your life."

"Insurance on my life! What are
you talking about? I am as healthy
as ever I was. Insurance, indeed!"

"Well? dear, I only mentioned it, you
know, out of respect to yourself. I
thought you were failing."

"And what in the world put it into
your head that I am failing? Me fa li-

ning? -- WhyI am as strong a a horse
and caq, run up three flights of stairs
without taking a breath."

"Well, that may be so, but I am
afraid you are deqeiving yourself."

"Deceiving myself! Goodness gra-

cious, woman, what do you mean?"
"Don't be so impatient- - What makes

me think you are failing is this: When
you were, courting me you could hold
me on your knee for three hours. Now
you cannot hold the baby on your lap
threeminutes -. -

A Startling Test.

Tn aoLo a life Tir T (I MVrrttt. of
No Mehooptny, Pa, made a startling
test resulting la a wonderful cure. He
writes;, "a patient was: attacked with
violent hemorrhages, cansed by nice-ratio- n

of the stomach. I had often
found Electric Bitters excellent for
acute stomach and liver troubles so I

Ere8cribed them. The patient gained
and has not had an at

tack in 14 months." Electric Bitters
re positively guaranteed for Dyspep-

sia, Indlgestlon.Constlpation and Kid-ne- ?

troubles. Try them. Only 50c at
B B Sedberry &.Sons.

v When the Sap Biies

WeaUungs should be careful Coughs
and colds are dangerous then One Min-

ute Cough Cure cures coughs aha colds
and gives strength to the lungs. Mrs Q.
E. Fenner, of Marion, Id. says, "I suf.
fared with- - ft cough until I run down in
weighfrom H8 to.02 lbs,. 1 tried ftnum
ber of remedies to no avail until I used
One Minute' Couch Cure. Font bottles of
this wonderful remedy cured, me ertirtiy
of the cough, strengthened, my lunge and
restored me to my normal weight, health
wd strength." r Sold by-al- l' druggists -

r FAIET1BVILUS, S. O.
t

O. 0. XU7SSEL. Prop'r and Han&sor,
KasaiMtarf rs ol and Dealers In

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS,

and General Maohinory. .

CTIaws, Belting tai Mill gnpplies eonitandy

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP.
Iron aid Brass Castingi of all kinds.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railvav
WOELD'S - FAIR - SCENI - ROUTE

a t vum ngio cuiiiu ipv auu mwmm
h annr.lv ta nii -- -fl'ef I auv aiuaj yavvauvti v aaftvVJaw"

wants

Irl
m aona uaroiina. iney never laiL

en htod,
OTRXPAIic WORK a IFVCIALtT

at rate of 120 40. Special aooojaaMrfaUoaa atyfr-- i..

Dover, N.C., March 14, ISO

General Agent

, ME3,ETTAnAWX

SAINT LOtjIS, MO.
Bborteat, Qxxlols.eawt and HmmX Route,

Tettibnled, EUotrio-Lighte- d Tnina with Poll man Sleepers and Dining Car.
Through tickets from North Carolina with direct connection.

Special Kates for Season, Siitj or Fiii Day Tlcksta.
Fifteen da? tickeU from Fayetteriile, N. C$26.29. 81ooping oar aeoonunodadea
upon application.

SPECIAL COACH EXCURSION

-
IXi-- i II

uie Lip mi
After March 26th, the General Office

for North and 8outh Carolina division of
the Southern States will be in

A

FAYETTEVILLE,N.O.,
next door to Bans of FayetteviUe. Thil
office will be in charge of Mr. P. D. Law
rason.

Our friends and patrons in the above
territory will kindly note.

Respectfully,
W. F, BLOUNT, Bupt. Agencies,

B. M. PEMBERTON,
Special Representative,

W. W Kimball Co.

EECEIVEES' SALE
, We. the. UDdersiarned. have been ar
pointed Receivers for the T. O Williams
Co. It is our intention to dispose of the
entire stock of select groceries as rapidly
as possible.

With this in view, we are prepared to
oner ine wnoie stoos at attractive prices.

Every merchant in rayetteviiie or vi
cinity will do well to inspect this stock
before supplying his wants.

This sale will commence ..on Monday
morning. 16th iost, and continue until
every article of merchandise, including
fixtures, is sold.

Three valuable horses are also offered
tor sale.

H. W. LILLY and
T.C. WILLI AW8,Jr,

Receivers.

IIS mrnI?

Owinc to the heaw work noon me. I
will discontinue my retail beef business
from and after May let until further no
tioe.

I will, however, be at my place of bus!-tidb- i

on Gilleinie atreet. and will nnrehase
cattle, ah,eep and hogs on the hoof, ohiok
ens, eggs, etc, and pay the highest mar
ket prices. I

I am deeply grateful to the public for
the generous patronage alwaya extended
to me. and return my sincere thanks for
same. I win b glad to be of . iervice to
my patrons who may desire' it, by recom-
mending to them a reliable dealer who
will fill their, orders in a first elais man.

'nor. v "

I can fill orders for roast pig, dressed
fowls and fresh fish dally, a good supprj
of which will be kept on hand.

Also a hotel restaurant and ice cream
parlor in connection; meals served at ajl
hours.

E. N.WIiiLIAMS.

A BARGAIN! j

One Brunswlok-Balke(J6mpany'Billia- rd

Table and one Pool Table, of lame make,
will be sold cheap for cash, or to the right
party on time. y j. MoDONALD.

: I

See Wl.aD-- M er feariaUieM

awtf
mjmm W

hM ta r"T'"L ... n
IS Hay !, ITayeeMvMie.

'totracfe

Trouies
cureby

A--l WSPEPJIACURE

Under all curableconditions

Mr. D. Kauble of Mrs.W. W. Uy-le- r

Nevada. O.. was of Hilllard,

cured by Kodol A Pa., was cured
of stomacn of Chronic
trouble which Dyspepsia by
had effected fi in the use or

his heart. .dol.
m mmvav. r, 7fa

iVkodoi?!
DUtiWhtYeutt

fr)R SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Oallfornla
Knights Templar-Od- d Fellowj; the Last

upponunuy oi mo i or.
PaotnnT)o Ancrnst 15th. and continuing

daily to Septembei 9th, round-tri- p tickets
will behold acoount or tne aoove oonvea-tion- s

from all points in the Southeast to
.ifi Tjb Athta1a tr San Fnnoisoo at
extremely low Wltn final r6tnTn
limit October 23rd. .

' rptoVafa olll normit nf ten d&TS StOP

over at St Lois and allow holder privi-

lege of going one route and returning an-

other wtihout
" additional cost, except

that tickets returning via Portland an
additional charge, of $11 00 will be made.

The FriDflo-Boo- k Island Systems offer
excellent routes in either direction. ,

Wi.if tnr t 1ftrinflT literature
and full information, and let us plan your
trip. : 8. L PAjB-ROTT-

f Wstriotf.Paaaeii-ge- r

Agent, Atlanta, Qa -- '

;5IodoI Dyspepsia Cure

08 "ori datoe. tickets good tor ten days
nK'ror y

TO m aA 1 Jntu .M.tiA.wewvia vAvutfivu uaii iwfTiiiiuui uwor AU'K llUUrlsiK)!! oVXaTv-- l

WO. WABTHJUT D. P. A, Q eVO. K'y, BieaJMad, Ta.

R SUSMAN,

EASTERN LIFE INSUE--

ANCE COMPANY-O- F

AMERICA

DEAR SIR- - I beg to aoknowlelge with thanka tha receipt of your aha k$2,000 in full payment of Potter No. 764 Upon the life of my lata huibaad. V w
kins, who was onlv insured four months,' and had paid only one premium ol

a gui Mian, juu ur jvuf promo attenraou in mia matter, i am,
" Very Bespectfulty.

i


